Fram Focus volume 8:4 – November 2022

IN THIS ISSUE:

Fram Finds

- **Randall Horton, A Talk with the Author and Poet.** Hosted by The Theodore Albert Viehe Endowed Lectureship. November 2, 2022, 4:00-5:45 p.m. **Radical Reversal Concert**, an experimental poetry band exploring music and language through a social justice lens. November 3, 2022, 7:00-9:00 p.m.
- **Everybody** presented by RIT and NTID Performing Arts. November 10-13, 2022, Ingle Auditorium.
- **Traveling the World with Jo Franco:** Netflix TV Host, Writer & Influencer. November 15, 2022, Virtual 6:00-7:00 pm.
- **Saunders College of Business Gasser Lecture Series Keynote Speaker, Duncan Wardle**, former head of innovation and creativity at Disney, presents “**Delivering Customer Experience Magic**”. November 18, 2022, Ingle Auditorium, 12:00-1:00 p.m. (reception follows).
- **Vignelli Center Lecture: Shawn Dunwoody.** November 30, 2022, 5:30-6:30 p.m. Magic Spell Studios.

A Few Thoughts

- **Kareem Hayes**, Assistant Director, Student Affairs.
- **Lindsay Phillips**, Physician/Medical Director, Student Affairs.

From Gene Fram

- “**Truth Under Attack**”, by Andrea Gawrylewski,
- “**Reducing Polarization Through Critical Thinking and Common Ground**”, by Helen Lee Bouygues.
- “**Think Report Reveals Barriers to Critical Thinking and How Technology Can Empower Progress for a Better World**”.
- “**Misinformed & Misled: Uncertainty, Mistrust and Disinformation Frustrate Voters**”, Reboot, October 2022.
• “TikTok’s infinite scroll spotlights a growing media literacy crisis”, by Chase Dibenedetto and Elena Cavender.

• “4 Ways to Capitalize on Being Your Own Worst Critic”, by John Boitnott, Entrepreneur, October 21, 2022.

FRAM FINDS

• Randall Horton, A Talk with the Author and Poet. Hosted by The Theodore Albert Viehe Endowed Lectureship. November 2, 2022, 4:00-5:45 p.m. More information HERE. Radical Reversal, an experimental poetry band exploring music and language through a social justice lens. November 3rd from 7:00-9:00 p.m. at The Theater at Innovation Square, 131 Chestnut Street, Rochester. Hosted by the College of Art & Design, College of Liberal Arts, and the School of Individualized Study. Free to the Public. Registration is required. REGISTER HERE.

• Everybody presented by RIT and NTID Performing Arts. November 10-13, 2022, Ingle Auditorium. A modern adaptation of the 15th-Century play, Everyman, Everybody features the unique casting quirk of using a lottery system to define the roles of the play. This is meant to symbolize the randomness of death. The story follows the character of Everybody as they journey through life’s greatest mystery—the meaning of life. Adult content intended for mature audiences only. Times and ticket information HERE.

• Traveling the World with Jo Franco: Netflix TV Host, Writer & Influencer. November 15, 2022, 6:00-7:00 pm (Virtual). This featured speaker is part of the ROC Your Global Future International Education Week events - a joint initiative of RIT and six other Rochester-area colleges. More Information & Register HERE.

• Saunders College of Business Gasser Lecture Series Keynote Speaker, Duncan Wardle, former head of innovation and creativity at Disney, presents “Delivering Customer Experience Magic”. November 18, 2022, 12:00-1:00 p.m., Ingle Auditorium. Event is free and registration is recommended. Meet & greet lunch reception to follow. REGISTER HERE.

• Vignelli Center Lecture: Shawn Dunwoody. November 30, 2022, 5:30-6:30 p.m. Magic Spell Studios. Dunwoody’s experience as a director, producer, designer, maker, influencer, developer and artist gives him the opportunity to establish cutting-edge, creative design in a variety of forms. More information HERE.

A FEW THOUGHTS

In this issue meet:

• Kareem Hayes, Assistant Director, Center for Leadership and Civic Engagement, Student Affairs. Read about his thoughts on critical thinking HERE.

• Lindsay Phillips, Physician/Medical Director, Student Health Center, Student Affairs. Read about her thoughts on critical thinking HERE.
FROM GENE FRAM

- “Think Report Reveals Barriers to Critical Thinking and How Technology Can Empower Progress for a Better World”, In Honor of ThinkPad’s 30th anniversary, Lenovo conducts an in-depth global research study to understand thinking habits, identify thinking gaps and uncover new ways of thinking through technology that can better the future of humanity. Business Wire, October 5, 2022.
- “TikTok’s infinite scroll spotlights a growing media literacy crisis”, by Chase Dibenedetto and Elena Cavender, Mashable ME, October 7, 2022.
- “4 Ways to Capitalize on Being Your Own Worst Critic”, by John Boitnot, Entrepreneur, October 21, 2022.